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True. of
True to tho promise of thy far-off youth, he
When all who loved thee, for thee prophe- 0

Bied .

A graud, full life, devoted to the truth.
A noble cause, by suffering sanctified.

True to all beauties of the poet-lhonght
Which m-ido thy youth so eloquent and sweet

True to all dutios which thy manhood brought
To take the room of fancies light and fleet.

True to the steadfast walk and narrow way,
Which thy fore'athers of the covenant trod !

kr\ fViv frinnil in foal or snnnv dav. st

Tnio to thy home, thy country, and thy God ; ai

Truo to the world, which etill is false to thee, li
And true to all.as thou art true t# c;e.

''

f True to the vow that bound us in the lane, ^

That summer evening when the brown bird ^
sang, 6]

Piercing the 6ilence with sweet notes of pain, u

Wnile echoes over all the woodland rang. a

True to the troth wo plighted on that day,
Each to fore?ake all other for the one; Vi

Cleaving together through the unknown way,
Till doath made void the union then begun, ri

Trno to the love brought by a little hand ;
"

Truo.-though the patter of the childish feet F
Have passed from earth into the silent land; h

Loss hallows love, and love is still complete ; w

I can lift uo mine eves from the tear-drops
free,

For thou art true to all these things.and mo. ^

S

Tliey were to have been married k

Thanksgiving evening. Why couldn't P1
he have hud even common luck, and "

made a fair passage? Joe Thorpe or a(

Sam Andrews, who 'were not half as ^
careful as himself, were probably off "

Montauk Point by this time, and here .

he was, eonth of Hatteras, half his crew 1E

down with fever and ague, a whole suit
. of sails blown away, his cargo of fruit

probably rotten, and the wind hauling
to the north'ard all the time, with a p
strong prospect of another gale.

It was too bad."too deuced bad!" "
-i 1. -.i ni

he added, with an empnasis aimosi m- .

lowable under the circumstances, a6 be S'
glanced at the compass.
"As unlucky as Arad Thorpe," had Bf

passed into a proverb in his native town C(

of Coverly. And yet he -was prudent, s':

energetic and smart. He always made
money for his owners; but nowever

mucb he might lay by for himself, was

sure to be, in some unforeseen manner,
lost.
The Hammerton bank, wherein he ai

had deposited a thousand dollars, had p
suspended payment. The cashier of s
the Home Savings institute had " defal- m

cated," leaving him a loser of an equal sj
sum. His little heuse on Elm street p
was burned in his absence, the insur- ««

ance policy having expired a day or two j(
befoie. » He had been knocked down ]e
and robbed of his freight money in H
Panama. All of which events, occurring ni
at different times, had come nigh to oj
make Arad a fatalist. b

But, thanks to Jessie Banks, his be- ui

trothed, he had kept up a good heart, se

and his courage had won from Banks, in
pcre, the promise that if he brought 01

home three hundred dollars as his own cl
share of the trading voyage in the Carib- pi
bean sea, he should marry Jessie, with p]

tni-ther notice, on the coming ol
Thanksgiving evening. to
This voyage he had made some sue- ic

cessfal ventures, which had netted him fii
about three hundred and fifty dollars, p£
said sum being locked up in his desk m

below. hs
" How do you head now, Jerry ?" was th

his query for the twentieth time ; and wl
the unsatisfactory answer, "East-north- ht
east, sir," caused an ejaculation of im- ei

patience to escape him. ar
" Brocky Joe much sick. He want to

med'eine," was the salutation which met lij
his ear, as a tall, powerfully-built sailor, fo
a Spaniard, accosted him. dc
He had shipped his crew of four men bt

and second mate in Jamaica, and a ras- 'W
cally-looking set they were, though vc

up to this time they had done well de
enough, and now that two of them were th
sick, the remaining two had done double nc

duty; so that Arad had begun to think be
very -well of them. w;

Taking some quinine from the medi- dc
cine-chest, he went forward, and, enter- bl
ing the little forecastle, which was dimly op
lighted by swinging lamps, he was about bi
to proceed to the bunk of the supposed to
aiok man, when he was suddenly seized ot
from behind, a blanket thrown over his be
head, and, almost before he could think, g8
was hurried to the rail, over which I hi
was thrown in an instant. dc
But Arad, like all Coverly boys, was a 0r

perfect water-dog; and after coming to Bu
the surface, he blew the water from his li,
mouth, worked off his boots, got himself gr
out of his pea-jacket by dint of much gi
squirming, and, wiping the spray from Pi
his eyes as he rose on the crest 01 a wave, j.
he had the cheerful satisfaction of seeing ct
the binnacle-light of his vessel apparent- h£
ly half a mile distant, and rapidly grow- ct
ing fainter. pi

41 My luck I" was on his tongue, as he at
struck out, with a vague hope of keep- gc
ing himself afloat till morning; and then a?
Jessie's last words came to his mind : eo
" Be sure, Arad, and do all you can; tb
God will do the rest." -w
With an inward prayer for help, he bi

resolved to make a struggle for life", tt
though he felt his chances were in- ai

finitesimally small; and, by dint of it
husbanding his strength, the morning ti
light as it dawned over the turbulent si

-f sea found him chilled to the bone, ex- ai
hausted and faint, but still swimming. lc
Oh, how eagerly, as it grew lighter, a

* ^ did he look for a welcome sail! And, it
rising on a crest of a wave, his heart came if
almost into his mouth ; for not a stone's m
throw distaut was a little hermaphrodite y<
brig, under short sail, bearing down tl
upon him. tl
" Eillo-o-o-o I he shouted, with all fc

his strength. ee
Surely they -must hear him ; but no f

answering hail came to his listening th
ears, and in another moment, to his sur- to
prise and horror, the brig's course was ««

altered, and she headed in another di- th
rection, though Arad could see that her to
yards were untouched.being, in fact, l<>
braced in an opposite direction. ee
" Something wrong there!" he th

thought; and, as it was his last chance ar
fnr lifo wifli o aiu.y^
V* n*vu M uvo^vi»i.u tut; gj UC

Bought to intercept her course, when
suddenly her sails were thrown aback,
and for a moment she drifted down to- .

ward him, as though he had been seen .1
- and measures taken for his relief.

As she neared him. he managed, in a
roll of sea, to seize one of the main- tie
chain plates, and with a final effort, he aJ
3wung himself into the rigging and over
the rail, where he sank senseless on the
deck, thinking dimly how strange it was T1
that no living soul was in 6ight. to

* When h recovered from his stupor L
and feebly groped his -way aft, he saw
the wheel was lashed hard-a-port, and
the stern boat gone from her davits ; sj(audit flashed across his mind that the stbrig had been deserted.a fact which a

_

voyage of investigation into the cabin
confirmed.
An open chart wbr on the floor, ,,whereupon the vessel's course from a .

little island in the Windward group had Is
been traced, and further examination j' * of her papers and logbook snowed her
to be the Spr-nisli brig Don Carlos, P'
bound from Jacrael, with box sugar "to
any port north of Hatteras."

Arad'ri mind was made up on the in- ^
btant. He sounded tho pump's well, ^found nine inches of water therein, *

aud, having refreshed hi.rself from the J"
steward's pantry with Spanish tortillas, 111

he stripped and went at it till the 8'
pump3 sucked.
Then ho loosed the lower sails fore "

and aft, sheeted them home with infinite P
labor, sauared the vards. and went aft.
to the wheel.
The wind had hauled to the southwest; a glance at the barometer showed

that the mercury -was risiDg; and, with
high hopes, Arad began his voyage to
"a port north'ard of Hatteras."
"Oh, if I conld?" was the onlythought which ho dared to give vent to ;

aad, though it did not seem an impossiblefeat if the weather held fair, he did
not venture so carry his hopeful anticipationsfurther.
For four days and nights did he stand

at the wheel, only leaving it for his
hastily-snatched food, or to change the
position of the yards, except as he was
obliged to take"observations ; and his

November, he sighted land, which
knew, from his course on the chart to
Sandy Hook.
Two hours later, pilot-boat No. 2 was
ongside, and three men sent on board,
lien his storywas heard. And then Arad
id down for a little nap, which lasted
ecisely thirty-six hours ; and when
} awoke, the little br;g, under lower
>psails and jib, was rounding the light
the entrance of Coverly harbor, witL

ilf a gale of wind blowing astern.
" Jjuck was witn you mis umu, on,

lid Joe Carter, one'of the pilots, as the
ichor chain ran rapidly out, and the
ttle vessel swung round to the wind,
In three hours more you'll see it blo-w
reat guns."
"God was with me, I think," said

.rad, reverently, as they went aloft am:

augly stowed the sails, which, as Arat
sed to say, were not much larger thar
bnndana' handkerchief.
Old Banks rowed out in his dory, af

ras bis custom at every new arrival.
" What in the deuce !" was his luck

emark, as he 6tared at Arad. And then
Hilmph I Lost your vessel, I s'pose'
'icked up by this here brig, and com<

ome without any money. 'Membei
hat I told ye when ye went away !"
Arad remembered it very well; ani

hen he went on to tell Banks, pcre
jat it was he that had picked up th<
rig, that she was sugar-laden, and tha
is share of salvage money would prob
bly be a nice little sum, Banks em

raced him rapturously, and said:
" Didn't I always tell you, Arad ?"
Arad didn't remember anything of th<
ind ; but then, it is neither polite noi

olitic to contradict oue's prospectm
ither-in-law, so be said nothing, ani

icompanied the old man on shore
here, after meeting Jessie with a rap
irous embrace, he said :
"You know it -was to be Thanksgiv
ig eve, dear "

And it was.
The mutineers mannged to run hif
ihooner ashore on Peaked Hill Bars
ape Cod, and, in obedience to retribu
ve justice, were drowned; which, as

le owners got an excellent insurant
1 the vessel, did not seem to caus<

jneral grief.
After the usual vexatious delays con

squent upon such cases, Arad re

)ived something like eighteen thou
md dollars as salvage money.

The Toad Market of Paris.
By the Jardin des PlanteB, iu the olc
ad quaint quarter of Marcel, writes i

aris correspondent to the Baltimor<
un, you will find every Wednesday
lorning (if you are an early riser), fron
mng to autumn,a very curious market
lace. It is as simple as a tobaccc
brake" and more enlivening thar
jnr coffee market, at the same hour, ai
ast. Passing down Rue Geoffroy, St,
ilaire, at this early hour (seven tc
inoA. M.) your attention iB called to ar

jen 6pace of ground separated by t

oardiDg from the street, by a noise lik(
ato that which greets the ears of tirec
nators when the sun of day is meetgthe twilight hour, and all frogdon
1 the banks of the Washington canal if
lorously joyous and loud ! We ap
oach this market-place so full of simicityand sound. Young men in blu<
ouses, black silk caps (like those oui

urists are wont to put in their pocketf
t America), pert faces, jaunty airs, big
lger-rings. dandy boots, greasy hair.
irted down the middle.and priir
ustaches, are the venders. In one

ind they hold a little stick, and wher
e sounds alluded to grow heathenish,
back ! goes the stick on the top of i

irrel whence these diabolical noises
aanate, and silence reignB. The toadf
e momentarily dumb. Barrels oi
ads ! Think of it! Barrels packec
le barrels of potatoes! "Selling ai

rty cents; eight dollars to 61.20 a

)zen, prime toads I nice toads 1" Whc
iys them? Vegetable gardeners,
'hy ? For the reason that toads de
mr the insects that otherwise woulc
;vour the vegetables. Who devour!
. 1. ° 4-s\ crima iMnoc
t) lUUUb r VJUUUOIJ DU1UU JUI.UU.

>t the French people. But toads are

iing sold now, not devoured, and it if
ith the selling we are interested. Hov
) they vend them? Young man ir
oub6 bears his arm and thrusts his
>en hand into the slimy mass and
iDgs up two, three or four gymnasti<
ads,wriggling and writhing. He pointf
it their merits and delivers them in i

>x by the dozen to the eager markei
irdener, who takes bis choice and payf
s price, The buying and selling if
>ne expeditiously and quietly, th<
tly noise being toady-like, and that if
ibdued by the vender's baton. Th<
lense revenue to the government it
eat, while the profit to the vender if
eater, arising from this other peculiai
lrisian baseness, the selling of toads
address myself to one of the mer
lants : " Permit me to ask you if yoi
tve been long in this business ?" Mer
lant looks at me and laconically re

ies : "Born in it 1" Then I resume
id say, encouragingly: "You know i

>od deal about it ?" He looks at m<

fain and replies : "All!" I am un

isy as to his feelings, therefore change
le attack by asking: "Does it paj
ell ?" He deigns not to look at me,
at replies: "It does!" I begin t<
tink be iB as monosyllabic as a toad,
id wonder if be bas caught their habs,as some people do certain peculiariesthat mark them in their trades,
ich as tailors, shoemakers, carpenter;
id printers. " Do you suffer mucb
)6s by death in packing tho toads all ol
mass in a barrel ?" " I do not!" "It
expensive to cultivate them?" "11
il" ("I vow the fellow is a toad,"]
:entally say to myself.) "How do
3U care for them and propagate
tem?" "Wo don't care much, and
iey propagate themselves!" (Now ]
aowheisatcad.) " Where ?" " Marshiand rockeries!" "Do you nevei
:ed them?" "Never!" "How dc
iey live?" "Pretty well!" (Vile
ad!) "Have you a large supply?'
Too large !" I now look upon him af

e concentrated assemblage of uoanj
ads, and I leave him, as h<; siugs ant

oks as simple as a Rafaello in a blouse
lling toads! Inner Paris, indeei
ou art full of paradoxes and peculiitiesseldom seen outside !

Mints to Advertisers.
A newspaper ad will add sbekols tc
e pocket of the advertiser..Kdenbur£
erald.
The business man who doesn't adver
le was exhibited at. the county fair at

living skeleton..Hackcnwck Itepub
.an.

Shun the store that is not advertised,
lose who have no special inducement}
offer never advertise. . 6'tillwatei

umberman.
"You may ialk about the 'lean ant

ingry Cassir.p,' but did you ever taker
3e view of the mau who has run f

ore for ten \ears without advertising?'
Jirookville Democrat.
The Brookville Democrat says "tha'
e business :ran who thinks that t

ew lines on the local side occasionally,
all the advertising he needs, is twir

rother to the man who covered the bad
)or of the poorhouse with a coloret
>ster, announcing an excursion to th<
aris exposition."
Senator Conkling savs "it was t

loughtful woman who remarked thai
io had observed if ehe lived throngl
ehrnary she always lived through tht
aar." And wo sav it is a thouerhtfu
lan who buys a stock of seasonabb
oods'and lets tbo public know he hai
lem for sale by advertising the same ir
ie village newspaper..Cazcnovia Re
ublican.
".My trade is dull!" the merchant cries.
'lis true, no doubt, but advertise !
Those who succeed should not despiee
To fight hard timeB and advertise!
If you have notions, goods, supplies,
Of any kind, why advertise !
The man who his ill-luck decries
Is he who will not advertise ;
Bat those who live by enterprise
Are those who freely advertise.
The men, indeed, deserve to rise
Who push their trade and advertise ;
But who laments when that one dies
Who wouldn't push or advertise ?
Seize time, Oh merohant, as it flies.
Build up your business.advertise!
Whatever mortal sells or bu> s
It sure is meet to advertise.
It matters not its kind or size.
The " ad" is read.so advertise.
It may be truth, it may be liesItmatters not.but advertise!

St. Louis Journal,

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLI

Quantity of .Heed Per Acre.

We are frequently requested to nam
the quantity of seed required per aci

of the various farm and garden cropi
While there should be slight variatioi
to meet the variable conditions of soi
climate anil purposes for which a crc
in voicfl.i Via nmnnrit of seed used is a

i most uniform throughout the entL
country. In the following table tl

' quantity of seed generally Bown per aci

> is given, supposing, of course, that it
> | sound and fresh, and that a lafge pr

portion will grow. If our readers w:

r cut this table out and paste it in the
scrap-books, it may be found useful f

1 future reference, and save them tl
1 trouble of writing a letter to obtain tl
I information which it contains :

1
fiushrls

Beans, in drills, 2% feet apart....
, Corn for fodder 3 to4

Barley, broadcast 2 to S
Barley, in drills 1% to 2

' Buckwheat 1 to1

, Chufas, in drills
) Hungarian grass

Kentucky blue grass 2 to J
Lawn grass 2 to S

r Millet, broadcast to
Oats 2 to J

1 Orchard grass 2 to i
Peas, early, in drills 2 to J

j Peas, marrowfat 1\ to J
" Potatoes in drills, or hills, cut
t tubers 1(
- Potatoes, cut to single eyes 3 to i
. Bye, broadcast 1% to 5

Bed top 2
"

to i
Bye grass. 5
Bhode Island bent 2 toJ

5 Sainfoin 2 to i
r Timothy
3 Vetches 2 to !
) Wheat, broadcast 1}{ to i

Wheat, in drills
' {luirif

Beans, pole, in hills, 3J^x4 8 to 15
Corn, in hills 8 to ii

. Broom corn, in bills 10 to 11
Millet, for seed 1!
Mustard, broadcast 1!
Sorghum, or Chinese sugarcane.. 2 to i

3 Pearl millet 1 to i
,
routuh

. Beets and mangel wurzel 4 to (
, Cabbage 1 to ]

4
Carrot.. ..

2 to J
3 Cucumber, in hills 1 to 5
3 Clover, red, broadcast alone 15 to 2(

Clover sown on grain iu spring,
mixed with % bushel timothyand 1 bushel red top... 1(

Clover, white, broadcast alone. ..10 to 1{
" Clover, white, in drills f

Alfalfa or lucerne, broadcast 1!
Onion, in drills «'
Parsnip, in drills 4 to (
Radish, in drills 5 to {
Radish, broadcast 12 to 1<
Salsify, in drills 6 to (

I Spurrv, broadcast 2(
Spinach 8 to 11
Turnip and rutabaga, broadcast.. 1
Turnip and rutabaga, in drills.... ]

.New York Sun
Henlth Hints.

Sore Throat..Five cent's worth
chloride of potash di5Solved in a tui
bier of water, and the liquid thorough
gargled, will cnre a sore throat li!
magic. Rub the outside with a lit!
camphorated oil.
Frost Bites..The following is

simple remedy for frost bites. Extra
the frost by the application of ice wat
till the frozen part is pliable, but let:
artificial heat touch it; then apply a sal
made of equal parts of hogs' lard a]

gun-powder, rubbed together until
forms a paste, and in less than twent
four hours the frozen parts will be we

Sprains..If the sprain is nothL
more than a sprain.that is, if no bon
are broken or put out.wrap the p£
in several folds of flannel which h
been wrung out of hot water, and cov
it with a dry bandage, and rest it f
some days or even weeks. Entire re
at first, and moderate rest afterwax
are absolutely necessary after a sprai
If it is in the ankle, the foot should
raised as hitrh as mav be comfortabli

I if in the wrist, it should be carried in
I sling.
t To Remove Warts..The best app

cation is said to be that of monohydrat
) nitric acid. The ordinary acid shou

not be used because its caustic effe<
- extend much farther than the poin
I touched, while the action of the stron
3 er acid here recommended is limited

the parts to which it is actually applie
Nitrate of silver is also frequently us

i with advantage, and of late a conce
r trated solution of chloral has be<
t spoken of as efficient in destroyii

warts.
A Lunch for Traveling.

5 A writer in the Rural New York
' 6ays :."I have noticed when travelii
i on the cars that many of the passenge
t who carry their lunch, generally have
' liberal supply of chicken. Now, the
i is no objection to the fowl itself, b
J there is to the shape in which it is oft
i taken. When there are so many go
5 recipes for 'pressed' and 'jelli

» i 'e l

31 cnictten, it seems as 11 mts uuuea uc

3 not bo carried. I was once obliged
c occupy a seat on the cars with

stranger, who entertained me for a h:
an hour by gnawing the wings and le

i of a fowl. At the snme time anotb
person who sat directly opposite, vi

engaged in the like occupation. If t
i chicken be prepared according to t

accompanying recipe, travelers need n

) be aware of the nature of each othe:
luncheon : Cut up a young fowl ai

3 put it in a kettle, with one coffeecupf
7 of cold water. Sprinkle with salt ai

, pepper, and cover closely. When te
) der, pick the meat off the bones, ai

, chop into bits, the size of peas, pack
a quart bowl. Thicken with flour t
little juice that remains in the kett!
and pour over the chicken. Put a plo

} on it, while warm, and a heavy weig
on the plate. It is necessary to co

f the fowl in but little water, otherwise
i will not jelly. It is best not to c

t pressed chicken until the day after it
[ made. Place tbin layers of it betwe

tbin slices of bread, and preBs firm
) together. To bo eaten without sej
I rating, like sandwiches."

To|)-f)rrnMlnir.
Top-dressing the garden beds, t

r fruit-trees and bushes with some we
> rotted cow manure will be a seasonal
and useful work. The small expenc

' ture of manure will be amply repai
i As a test of the value of such top-dref
' inp, I may mention that one standa
1 pear-tree in a row (a Clapp's favoritx
) dressed last fall with four shovelfuls
1 cow manure, was this year loaded wi

fine pears, so that the limbs had to 1
supported with stakes. A row of peac
trees dressed in the same manure ha
recovered from a bad attack of the y<

j lows, have made much new woo

promising abundant fruit nextyear, ai

the past season bore abundantly. On
rants and gooseberries thus manur

' aleo bore much heaviercrops than usu£
5 .Ex.

_______

Colorado Ranch Customs.
1 A correspondent writes as follow

from Colorado: Every ranchman
armed with a repeating rifle, a shot-gi

1 and n revolver.although many do n

i carry their revolvers. I hardly ev

i carry mine. In the event of a quari
' an unarmed man stands more show f

his life, for no matter how great a dt
nnyo;in mnv hp. the man. he never shoe

11 an unarmed man. The question
»] asked: "Are you heoled ?" meanii
! armed. You answering to the contrar
: they will immediately put up th(
1 weapons. Stealing here is sure dea
}' to the one getting caught at it. T\

weeks ago a party of us went up in
the mountains prospecting for miners

,l in a new gulch, and on our way found
man hanging to a tree who had bei

1 dead some days, with a paper pinned <

. | his shirt simply stating " Hoi'se thief
Tnese things strike terror to the thieve

1 Three nights ago three desperate-loo
ing men aroused mo in the night, ai

1 said they were looking for a horse thi
and were tired. I invited them to sti
all night They immediately mai

themoelvc-s at home, cooking their ox

supper. I finally asleep, leaving the
playing poker, 81 a corner. They d
parted early the next morning, and,
learned, came up with their man aj

shot him. It is remarkable to thii
that a man may shoot his neighbor ai

nothing be said, but let him steal an

thing and he must die. It is one of tl
peculiar ideas of the men on the borde
that evory man must protect his lil
and not the law. But there is a go<
clas3 of people now settling up th
country; slowly but surely, their ide
will bring law and order.

Zeitungsnachrichtenneuigkeiteerfin
er is the title of a newspaper in t]
German language,

v-v *yy y. - i

.......4

> SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Eastern and RfllddleStatoa

10 The Central savings bank, of Jersey City,
'e N. J., has closed its doors, owing to want of
3. business. Its liabilities are given at $10,000.
18 The Minnequa house, at the Minnequa
1, 8prings, near Williamsport, Pa., a summer

,p hotel able to accommodate between four and
i five hundred gnests has been burned. Loss,

estimated at $75,000, upon which the insurance
re is $50,000.
16 W. W. Burnham, a bookkeeper in the New
re York dock department, was arrested for emisbezzling $15,000. The defalcation took place
0. some time ago, but did not come to light until
:n the other day, aB the dock commissioners had

made good the loss out of their own pockets.
ir Burham's method of operations was to collect
or rents for wharfage and fail to enter the
26 amounts received upon his books. Ho had
36 been trusted implicitly.

Governor McC.'ellan, in his Thanksgiving
proclamation to the people of New Jersey,

i / referred to the yellow fever scourge in the
South, and suggested that, "as a thank-offerjing to the Lord for His abundant mercies
toward us," collections be taken up in the

'v churches on Thanksgiving day? for the relief
\/ of the afflicted sufferers of the fever districts.
y. Miss Elizabeth R. Branson, who died in the

t
"

Now York medioal college and hospital for
women the other day, left a will bequeathing

% her body to the institution in which she died,
1 for dissecting purposes, and directing further
1 " that the skeleton be well mounted and then
! preserved for the use of said college and its
! students."

The Congressional labor committee held a

} session in Scranton, Pa., in dincussion with
» some of the labor leaders and local politicians* on questions that affect the industries of the
' coal regionB.

The Allentown iron company, of Philadelphia,has suspended. The company had four
, , furnaces in full blast, and their stoppage
ys throw a large number of men out of employ;ment. A director stated the total liabilities
' would not exceed 8500,000, while tho corn'spany's property in Allentown exceeded $1,000,'000.

Peter Drake, a cigar-maker, was Btabbed
J with a stiletto and killed in Chatham square
2 New York, by Angelo Spagnola, a Maltese,
> with whom ho had quarreled.
) The new city hall of Providence, It. I., comlpleted at a oost of over $1,000,000, waB dedi,cated with appropriate ceremonies.
5 W. F. Aldrich, receiver of the broken Mutual
1y, benefit savings bank, of New York, died a
!

"

week after his Bon committed suicide.
The crew of the Boston schooner George E.

' Thatcher arrived in New York on board the
bark Terzo, from Liverpool. The schooner
foundered at sea during a storm. The captain} was drowned and the crew were five days in an

» 0; en boat without water.
- The assessed valuation of property in Philadelphiasubject to taxation, for next year, iB

given at $534,609,864.a depreciation of $52,j378,233, as compared with last year's returns.
; A large number of persons are signing the
} pledge at the Murphy temperance meetings in
; New York.
) A fire at Bradford, Pa., destroyed five acrep

of property, comprising over fifty buildings,
doing an estimated damago of $130 000,
Samuel Bartholf, proprietor of & Guttenberg

(N. J.) hotel, was bitten in the hip by a dog.
c { Two weeks aftor ho waa taken sick, the sight

of water making him tremble; convulsions
j1" followed, and after Buffering terribly for four
Jy days he died.
ke The New Haven sohool board refuses to
tie sanction separate devotional exercises in the

publio schools.
a A mail train on the Portland and Ogdens.burg road was thrown off the track near Dow's
" crossing, Vt., a passenger and express car
6r going into the ditch. Israel J. Currier was
qo killed and two ladies were injured, one seriveously.
nd Tho fish market at Fulton street and the
jjj East river, New York city.the most important

market of its kind in the country.has been
J" destroyed by fire. Losses on building and
'! Btock estimated at $126,000.
ag It is claimed for Napoleon Campana, a

es Bridgeport (Conn.) pedestrian, that ho covered
^ 521 miles in six days, beating the time made by

the champion, O'Leary, in London.520)^38 miles. Campana is forty years old, had not
er "trained" for the walk, and is ruptured in
or two places.
»t The boiler of an engine attached to the
d, parlor car. Gem exploded at Mahanoy City,
n< Pa., partially demolishing the depot, killing
u

' tho engineer, another man and two boys, and
injuring several other per«jons. The boys

0 > were standing on the platform of the depot,
a and were terribly mangled, while the engineer

was blown over the depot and an adjoining
,. shed and thrown upon the side of a mountain

near by, a shapeless mass.

A few nights ago while a carriage was being
id driven through Hamlet village, Woonsocket,
jts It I., the horses left the road and plunged
ts into a trench forty feet wide, containing nine

feet of water. Thomas Kennar, his wife and
?" Miss Lizzie Callahan.ail of whom were in the
y* vehicle.were drowned. Tho driver escaped,
>d. and Kennar's daughter, Bridget, was rescued
ed in an unconscious condition.
II- Officer Chiardi, of the New York Society for
m the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, arrosted
Qrr at Cattlo Garden Raffaelo di Grazia and Laigi
b di Baza, two Italian padrones, who had just

arrived in his country with four little boys,
bought from their parents at a village near

W Naples, Italy. Di Grazia is the s*me man
who is alleged to have sold twenty boys in the
West in 1876.

rs
a Western and Southern States.

,re George Phillips was found dead in his bed
at in Cincinnati, and a post-mortem examination
en disclosed the fact that his stomach, contained
0(j half a galloti of whisky and four large oystors.
efl All the coal miners in the vicinity of Zanese(jville, Ohio, struck, demanding an advance of

^ a quarter of a cent per bushel.
The ninth annual convention of the women's

,, suffrage association was held in Indianapolis,
Ind.

SB A report that the Nevada bonanza mines
er were becoming so poor in ore that it would not
as pay longer to work them, coupled with the
1^0 discharge of 266 miners, created a sensation in
i San Francisco and caused a heavy declinoin
® bonanza stocks.

1, Conrad Kapp starved himself to death at
r ® Keokuk, Iowa, going thirty-two days without
ad food or water.
til Threo children named Kaschorich wero

nd burned to death at Wingfield, Wis., while their
A... A. 1.

in- parents were at ivum ui a umu.

ad Delegates from different par ts of the country
jn were present at an international convention of
. eocioties for the prevention of cruelty to aniI

mals, held in Baltimore.
f» At Zanesville, Ohio, a policeman's suspicions
lte were arouBed by tho movements of several
lit men in a wagon, and ho ordered them to halt,
ok when they whipped up the horse and drove

rapidly away. Procuring help the officer folilowed the wagon fourteen miles, when tho
. men in it left the vehicle and escaped to tho
18 woods. The wagon was found to contain the
en bodies of four well-known citizens, who had

ily been buried a few davs before. One of the

,a_ pursuing policemen was wounded by tho graveIrobbers during the chase.
Mrs. Itebecca N. Howard, of Missouri, was

elected president of the American women's
he suffrage convention, in session at Indianapolis.

Cyme Elliot, leader of the grave robbers
ilc captured at Zanesville, Ohio, confessed tint
li- he had been engaged in bodv-snatoliing Beven

j years, supplying a Columbia medical college
' with subjects. Tho college paid 825 a body
' and dissected annually about seventy corpses.

r. Tho directors and cashier of the First Nazitional bank of Xenia, Ohio, have been indicted
of on charge of appropriating to their own uee

th $65,000 belonging to tho institution's deposibet01"'0h-
Five large stores and the United States court__rooms have been burned at Tyler, Texas, en.tailinc a loss of about 4100,000.

Jl- "

j During a fight between colored men and
whites near Xonia, Ohio, ouo of the former was

id shot and two of the latter-were fatally beatOD.
IT- About ten men were engaged in the brawl, and
ed all had been drinking.
l]. The fifty-second annual report of the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad, presented at a meetIing of stockholders in Baltimore, places the

total revenue of the road at $13,765,279.an
increase over last year of $559,419.91. ExI
pontes were $4,524,344.98.a decrease of 2.9
per cent over last year.

is From Washington.
in Referring to a rumored withdrawal of the
ot one and two dollar Unitod States notes, tho
(>r secretaiy of tho treasury denies the truth of

tho rumor and adds : ' After tho 1st of JanuIary, no bills of a less demoniuation than five
<>r dollars can bo issued by na'ional banks, and
!S- uo doubt if the one and two dollar United
>ts States notes were withdrawn it would mr.ko a

jH place for more silver. I think, howover, that
the public at large ought to have the op'.ion to

° take gold, silver or paper of any donomiuation
y» coined or printeJ ; this is the best way to soiircure tho largest circulation."
til in his annual report Dr. Lindeman, director
vo of the mint, estimates the probable amount of
t0 gold consumed in tho arts and manufactures

this year at §2,500,COO, and computes tho stock
iit gold bullion in tho country at $244,353,390.

a Tito amount of silver coin and bullion exported
011 during the year above tho amount of importa?ntions he fixes at 3:8,045.000. and tho probablo
» amount nsod in tho arts and manufactures at

* 93.000,000. He says this will leave'a not bslancoof $88,090,557 as the stock of silver coin
and bullion in the country Juno 30, 1878,~a

id total of both gold and silver of $332,413,947,
ef which is an increase during tho year of $89,ay

688 089. He believes that 826",000,000 waB

jg added to tho amount up to October 1.
Tho state department makes public the

reply of Lord Saulsbury to the dispAtch of
m Secretary Evarts concerning the injuries suse-tained by American fishermen in Fortune bay
T and the attitude of the British homo govern-

3(j ment in regard to colonial legislation affecting
u. American rights under tho Washiogton treaty.

Tho British foreign minister substantially
id yields to Mr. Erarta' request that the British
y- government Bhould acknowleugo that the treaty
lie of Washington overrides colonial legislation,
rs The commissioner of custom^' annual report
'e shows that $130,170,680 were paid into the
3(j treasury forcustoms during the last fiscal year,
jg Sixty-six clerks, one-half of theai women,

have been discharged from the patent office,
M the fond for the expenditures of temporary

clerical services having been consumed,

j The postmaster-general in his annual report,
argues in behalf of larger appropriations for

tie the postal aervioe and opposes the. franking
privilege.

.

Eighty-four Democratic and Bixty-nine Republicanmembers of the present House of m

Representatives have been re-elected. A Wash- .
*

injjton paper divides the new Honse as follows: 111 '

Democratic, 142 : Republican, 134 ; Green- mof
back, twelve ; Independent, five. -y

Forelan News. bot]
At a mooting of a committee of the Kent and lon{

Sussex laborers' union, in England, it was <<

unanimously resolved to accept the offer of the . .

Canadian government to set off 5,000 acres of j".8land for locked-out'laborers who may emigrate his
to Canada.

*

j
Hanlan, the Canadian, who defeatd Court- and

ney for the American championship, is matched
to row Hawdon, an Englishman, over the Tyne
course next May for $1,000 a side. we

Russia asserts that she intends to carry ont
the provisions of the Berlin treaty, rnmors to out
the contrary notwithstanding. bro
The American bark Devonshire, Capt. Falk. still

ner, was seized by a Chilian Corvette, while sun
loading guano in the strait of Magellan and me]taken to Punta Arenas.
The departure from England of Canada's .

uuw guvuruur, me marquis 01 Jjurue, accurn

panied by his wife, the Princess Louise, was tho
attended with numerous ceremonies. pla;
Heavy rains in Italy caused the Tiber to over- dee

flow its banks and inundate & part of Rome. j,0(]
Fifty-three Japanese military mutineers have the

been shot by order of a court-martial. T
A train on the New Brunswick railroad .

jumped the track at Peel, N. B., and a pas- j°y
senger car that rolled down an embankment but
caught fire. Three persons.a man, woman and de?
boy.lost their lives, and about twelve more the
were injured. pro
Heavy failures in English commercial oircles

continue. Among others John Lomas & Co.,
chomical manufacturers, and Young, Liston & £
Co., shipownere, have gone into bankruptcy, lan
each firm's liabilities being $500,000. ijjj,
Lord Saulsbury'8 reply to the main communicationof Secretary Evarts concerning the Halifaxfisheries award is published. The substance ,

of the letter is that the Halifax award in favor the
of Great Britain was final; that Great Britain the
would decline to review it whether it were favor- wh
able to her or not, and that she would not have
gone into the Halifax tribunal of arbitration if .

she had contemplated that a unanimous award Drc

was neceaBary, as was argued by Secretary we
Evarts. oth
As King Humbert, of Italy, was entering

Naples, in state, a man rushed toward the Thjcarriage and struck at the king with a poinard,
inflicting a slight scratch. Signor Cairoli, ent(minister of state, who was in the carriage, re- a m
ceived a wound in the thigh from the would-be j8 a
assassin. The king drew his sword and struck
his assailant, who was immediately secured. C0Dl
Ho gave bis name as (iiovanm rassananie, ner
and said he was a cook, twenty-nine years old. gt01
He claimed to belong to no political society, cjD£
but being poor, nourished hatred toward the ancj
king. The
On the day after the attempt to assassinate ach

King Humbert fully 70,000 poople appeared whi
before tho royal palace in Naples, making joy- and
ful demonstrations at their sovereign's escape. acc<
From all parts of the country and from rnlers bovi
of other lands telegrams of congratulation cat<
were received. The abode of Passanante was ner

searched by the authorities, who stated they desi
had procured sufficient evidence to positively
connect him with tbe International society. A .

telegram from Berlin reports that the belief is *

current there that a plot exists for the assas- j®*'
sination of all sovereigns. It is stated that the j~*;
Prussian judges, when examining Nobiling's P®'
case, were led to believe in the existence of a
central organization for this purpose, and in- if®
vestigations are still going on. pej
A severe earthquake in ManizaleB, Columbia, Hyg|

destroyed 121 houses, doing damage that will & yi
exceed* 8100,000. aro

During the passage of a procession, at Florence,Italy, in honor of King Humbert's escape, .

C
a bomb was thrown among a corps of veterans, tics
and exploded. Two men wore killed and wor

so veral slightly wou nded. tar j
m&

A Russian Dinner. g®1®
"Just going to dine; come in with ^
The host was on officer of the Russian

man-of-war Europe, and the invitation
addressed to a reporter. The scribe
looked at his watch. He had half an

hour to spare. The odors from the
kitchen suggested tempting viands, and
the invitation was accepted. Captain
Kleppin, a special favorite of Count ^
Grippenberg, sat at the head of the Jan
table. Baron Sternberg, a German boa

nobleman, who swears now by the em- t*011

peror Nicholas, sat on his right. A jr,*1
dozen officers representing the various
provinces of Russia, lined the table. F
Brown-faced sailors attired in snowy P°®
white jackets with bine lap-over collars ^
stooa Demnu tnem. odit
"Take a nip of brandy." the
The guest smiled as suggestive of BOni

temperance teaohings.
"No? Why, we always do before T

dinner," and suiting the action to the °f

word, the assembled foreigners tossed q
off a thimbleful of the beverage. by c

Sonp was brought in. The Russians and
flavored and tasted, and flavored and
tasted again, and then began to feed ^

themselves with diminutive spoons, ami'
which rendered the process of empty- etc.
ing the dish necessarily lengthy. witl
"Now for a cigar," remarked the han

host, handing a mild brand to the news- ^
gatherer. He took it and wondered,
and wondered again when the whole of Fi
the company lighted their cigarettes or

cigars and began puffing away vigorously,taking their lights from a half the
dozen lamps (minus globes) whioh whe
decorated tbo table. After the smoking kn
came fish, then another smoke and white It
wines, then poultry and dark wines and the
smoke, then roastB and champagne and Yor!
a smoke again. Then came puddings, p&tf
and with them small-sized cups of black mfo

coffee, and after the coffee, cigarettes anc

and cigars again. T!
The reporter became uneasy. His the

half hour had stretched into an honr haa

and a half, and still the dinner was not
over. Presently ice cream came out. awa

ioe cream of a quality which would do
credit to our best confectioner, but
which, as the presiding officer proudly "L
remarked, " was made on our ship by c

our own cook, and with ice of onr own rec<

manufacture." The ice cream dishes hav

were removed, and the company smoked ^
again. After a while came tea, blacker goe
by far than the coffee, in glasses, with a tak<
slice of lemon in the place of milk.

"Beautiful ideal" exclaimed the
baron. Don't believe in milk. Lemon
good. Good tea. Second pickings.
Always get best tea in Russia. You ^
can't get second pickings over here.
Costs us two dollars a pound across the H
water."
The scribe inwardly groaned. Eti- &

quette forbade an abrupt ret reat; but
time was precious, and the company ties,
seemed in no hurry to be rid of their to*

tea, or their cigarettes, which once $ok
more made their appearance.

Pinallv the last cud of tea disannear- thr<

ed. Then the captain dived into his fhe
cabin, returning in a second with two
huge boxes of sweets. Every man in with

the company helped himself, and snck- ties,
ed, and crunched, and talked, aud baudedphotographs around, and.and. .

smoked.
At last, to the EOribe's infinite relie rf.3l

the captain gave his signal that th ®'
dinner was over by rising irom the wuc

tvble. The scribe looked at his wutch 08

again and broke into a profuse perspiratiou.That diuner had lasted just two
hours and jx quarter, and yot the litis- r.cxi

sian officers dine in thiH wise every day ..

in the year..Philadelphia Record.
Hjti
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A Uemarkiible Trotter.
There seems to be no doubt entertaiuedamong experienced and "'-.illed gtr»;

horsemen that tho bay gelding Edwin Hopt
Forrest, recently purchased by Mr.
Bonner for the comparatively moderate Iruii
price of $16,000, is the most remarkable
trotter in the world.
At Hartford, on the 22d of August, ho

trotted a mile iu 2:141. And yet ho is h°o1

only seven years old, and is not sup- uji:<

posed by any one to have reached the
top of his speed.
The theory of many horsemen that the

fastest horse would be a large horse is
sustained by this early performance of ten*
Forrest. He is sixteen hands high. At nc(5J
tho same time ho is handsomo and well
proportioned.
Somo things which would seem ex-

L0 l>

travogant about any horse are said about -»*»

tbeperformances of Forrest, and yet old
trotting men tell us they are perfectly
rue. For instance, so careful a paper
or t-lie Spirit of the Times, in an account floc,
of Forrest's trotting at Hartford, Bays of Wbes

one quarter: " If ever a two-minute gait g°[£
was struck by a trotter it was by Edwin aye."
Forrest during this quarter." J£ric
Either all the trotting men must have T e

lost their heads or this horse has no Be?f<
1 "*T * TT 7. ft eJ£i6G!

equal..ivew iirirt ou/t,
Flom

The expression "halcyon days," so o*ufrequentlyemployed to denote a season w°o1
of special seonnty and joyonsness, is
derived from an old fable that the hal- awl

cyon, or king-flsber, made its nest on
the surface of the seas, and possessed Hcga
some innate power of charming the
waves and winds to rest daring the time shoe;of its inonbation. L»mt

Z"'ii «"-VI

Words of Wisdom. c

he king is the least independent man ^
lis own dominions; the beggar the
it so.

Whoever considers the weakness,
h of himself and others, will not
j want persuasives to forgiveness.
TT. 1 I * It J ti. J. 4
ne WllO HttJB "JUUipi UUCBIl t USUI Kj
mouth, but he who jumps breaks
legs," is a proverb of the Oancasus.
>eceit is the false road to happiness ; .

all the joys we travel through to 4
>, like fairy banquets, vanish when
touch them. ^
'here is many a wounded heart withacontrite spirit. The ice may be
ken into a thousand pieces ; it is ice
[; but expose it to the beams of the
of righteousness and then it will

t.
.n infant, a prattling child, dying in
sradle, will live again in the better
ughts of those who loved it; and
ys its part through them, in the remingactions of the world, though its
ly be burnt to ashes, or drowned in
deepest sea.

lope is the ruddy morning ray of i:t

, recollection is its golden tinge,';
the latter is wont to sink amid the

?s and dusky shades of twilight; and a j
bright blue day, which the former
mises, breaks indeed, but in another
:ld and with another sun. FL

inmo fAplimrn nr« rmtranslatable : no

gnage has yet been found for them,
ay gleam upon us beautifully through
dim twilight of fancy, and yet when
bring them close to us, and hold
m up to the light of reason, lose
ir beauty all at once, as glow worms,
ich gleam with such a spiritual light M
the shadows of evening, when
mght where the candles are lighted,
found to be worms like so many

ers.
1

m
J)

s Primary Cause of a Dintnnt Hymptom. 0j
ervonwnesB is rarely a disease in itself mherbutis the lineal offspring of dyspepsia in
lajority of cases. The nervous disturbance
t tirat trifling, but ultimately its parent bo
iermines the general health as to produce
sequences very threatening to that great
pons center, the brain. Iloatetter's
nach Bitters is the most powerful medi- _

il opponent of the ravages of indigestion,
protects the nervous Bystem from them.

> tremors, the unnatural anxiety, the heades,the sleeplessness and loss of appetite /ch characterizes digestive irregularity and L
weakness, and which are almost invariably |

jmpanied by an uncertain condition of the |L
rels and inactivity of the liver, are all eradi- yid by this matchless corrective, and when \
rousness does not proceed from the cause

ignated, it affords most grateful relief.
A Reliable' Iilfe Insurance Policy. .

7e take pleasure in commending to our m

iers a thoroughly safe and reliable life jf'
irance agency, whose funds or assets are j0
ihaustible. It is a stock company operatunderthe joint title.Health. Life policies Cl'issued in the form of Dr. Pierce's Goldea pi
lical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative ol
lets (which, if taken as directed, insure the n
:em against disease) upon payment of a *;
>rv small fee. All the DriilciDal druereists
constituted agents.
arefally avoid the use of rasping cathari.They weaken the bowels and leave them
so off than before. Use instead, that salu7,non-irritating aperient and anti-bilions
iicine, Dr. Mott's Vegetable Liver Pills,
eh will not only achieve the desired object,
ixation of the bowels, without causing pain
veakening them, but promote digestion and
milation and depurate the blood. The
b are sold by all druggists.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"matchle88"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
Now York, Boston, and Chicago.
A Mnn of n Thousand.

Tien death was hourlyexpected, and Dr. II.
ies was experimenting with Indian Hemp, J[iccidentally cured his only child of consump,and now gives this rocipe free. Send two
nps to pay expenses. Address Craddock & »

1032 Kace fct., Phils., naming this paper. ,
tu:

amiliarity with the writings of the grea
ts is a necessity to any one who wishes to '

ear well in company. For 10c. we will send i
»k of 1G0 selections from the beautiful mol- .

js of Moore, the grand poems of Byron, and
unequaled songs of Burns, and 50 popular

gs. Desmond <fe Co., 915 Bace St., Phila.
Who Wrote It?

he question is, who wrote " Tho Little Belle
Bloomingdale," the realistic story of New
k Bevolutionary life now running in the
ustian Union, of New York V We are told it is
ine of the most eminent of American writers,
that wo have six months to guess it in.

ow is the time to prepare for winter.which
ry householder should do.by carefully ex- m

ning roofs, gutters, sky-lights, water-pipes, a
, and wherever a leak is found, repairing it B
i Vandervoort's Floxible Cement. 8old by If
iwaro and paint-supply stores at fifty and *

mty-five cents per can. Bead stamp to Van- s«
roort, 116th St., New York, for circular. tic

' be
or upwards of thirty yeara Mra. WINBLOW'8 I
KTBING 8YRUP has boon used for ohildron
1 never-failing success. It corrects acidity r
be stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
bowels, cures dysontery and diarrhooa,

ther arising from t ething or other canaos. r
Did and well-tried remedy. 25 cts. a bottle.

costs bnt one ccnt to send a postal card to
Maaon & Hamlin Organ Co., Boston, New
k or Chicago, who will return, poatage
I, their catalogues and circulars, with much £rmation about organs. No one ahould buy .

>rgan without seeing these.

be exposure of the utter worthlessness of
large packs of horse and cattle powders
saved our people a vast sum. There is
r one kind now known that are strictly R
a, and thes6 are Sheridan's, Don't throw
y your money.
rown's Bronchial Troches for pulmonary ,

asthmatic disorders, havo proved their j
:acy by a test of many years, and have
lived testimonials from eminent men who
e used them. 25 cts. a box. al

v<

n Eastern paper says : ' Every man who f,'
a into the lumber woods this winter should in
3 with him a supply of Johnson's Anodyne J,1'
iment and Parnona' Pnrgativo Pills. This ;;;
e precaution may save months of labor'and si
;h angering." L

o cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten ft
breath, nse Brown's Camphoratod Sapona- I'
jd Dentifrice. Tweuty-flve conta p, bottle. Il
on. 0. R. Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was H(
ically cured of Bright's Disease by Craig's pe
ney Cure. Depot 42 University PI., N. Y.

= I.
1POHTANT NOTICE..Farmer*, Fatnl- dp
and Others can purchase no Remedy equal to Dr. *4
HAS1 VENETIAN LINIMKNT for the oare of .

lera, Diarrhoea, Drxentery, Group. Oolic and Sea-
uesi, taken internally (it is perfect!* harmless; see

accompanying each bottle) and eiternally (or B
inic Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache, Sore ft
jat. Outs, Bums, Swellings, Bruises, Mosquito 1
r, Old Sores. Pains in Limbs, Back and Ghost. I
VENETIAN LINIMKNT was introduced in 1M7,
no one who has used it but continues to do so.muny Hi
n sr if it was Ten Dollars a bottle tbey wonld not be pi<
out it. Thousands of Certificates can be seen at if
Depot,speakingof its wonderful curative proper- pa

bold by the DruuKista at 40 ct#. Dopot 42 V,
ray St., New York.
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Jhow Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy Tobacoo.

A
CELEBRATED

BAI UP
/

A SURE RELIEF FOR T1IE SUFFERER.

1 VrtrPtablo Preparation! Invented In the
h century by Dr. William uraee, surgeon in King
mes' army. Through its ogencv ho cured thous
ds of the most serious sores and wounds that
filed tho skill of the most eminent physicians of
i day, and was regarded by all who knew him as
public benefactor.

CURES
lESTt WOODS, FROZE* LIMBS, SALT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS,
SORE BREAST, SORE UPS, ERYSIPELAS, RIXQWORMS,

CALLUSES, 6CALD HEAD, CHAPPED HANDS,
BURN'S, CANCERS, FELONS,
SCALDS, FORES, ULCERS,
WOUNDS, STINOS, EHINOLES,
FESTERS, WENS, STIES,
PILES, ABCES8, FRECKLES,
BUNIONS, SPRAINS, BOILS,
BITES, CUTS, WHITLOWS,
WARTS, BLISTERS, TAS,
PIMPLES, CORNS, 6CURVT.

za, INOROWINO NAILS, NETTLE RASH, MOSQUITO AND
FLEA BITES, SPIDER 8TISOS,

id all cutaneous diseases and eruptions generally.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX. BY MAIL 35 CENTS.

Throe dozen Roxch (1-4 arroM), will be
nt TO PEDDLERS, STOREKEEPERS,
RUGGISTS, (cxprcnHaffo paid), on receipt
S4.00.about eleven cents a box.

PREPARED BY

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS,
86 HARRISON AVENUE,

BOSTON, MASS.

fitted, Hteel Bar-fa
<fc Cylinder, t

6 rif VlflfctidjrU£lne,l Barrel dc Plated
' 'ylinder REVOLVER *

WiO n W TheCHICAGO LEDGER
Wc 7^*4. «» * MIX MONTHS for TWO

5 DOLLARS. Wb warrant
"r MVA* this beautiful Revolver to b«

X r tbo beet ever offend for the
y fa monv- It 1» no cheap cast

>n pistol, but manufactured of the beet EnslUh (teel,
id finished equal to the highest-priced Revolver In the
arket. We have sold 6,000 of them since the first of
inc, and have just contracted with the manufactory
r lu,000 more. Our guarantee accompanies each Reiver.Cartridges to fit them can be obtained at
nenil store.
THE CHICAGO LEDGER Is the Largest, Beat and
leapeet Family Paper In the United States. It li
lnted upon large, plain type, and can be easily read by
d or young, ana should be in every household.
Remember, every purchaser of one of theee Rovol*
s seta TEK CHICAGO LEDGER for 6 monthi, port
6 paid. Address THE LEDGER. Chicago. lit

THE SMITH ORGiK CO.
First Established ! Mott Successful!

TIIEIK INSTRUMENTS hnvo a standard
value in all tho

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD!

Everywhere recognized an the FINEST
IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
Made and In use. New Designs constantly.
Best work an l lowest prices.

Jlv- Send for a Catalogue.
fUmiai W AM MM!;... Si CaaJM* MsBfl
itfWVUb Ubi) Ujljh 11MU4U1 Wbi) tfViWUj tlM99i

The Great Family Weekly.

'IE CHRISTIAN UNION.
"yffiAN ».a«r«dt?,eecbee'I
n Unsectarian, Independent Jonrnal,
Devoted to Religion, Mora's. Reform, News, Litersre,Household Matters, Agriculture, Ac.

£3 per iinnnrn, pomnxe prepaid.
I lanre cash commission paid to agents. Send 3-cent
imp (or sample cony. Ad dross
fHK CHRISTIAN UNION, 27 Park Place. W. Y.

the Kidney*, tSIaUder anil Urinary Ur-1
gam. Hunt's Ucraedy ii purely vegetable and B
prepared exprea«ly fur the above dtieatei. It has
cured thousands. Even: bottle warranted. Send to W. I
£. Clarke, i'nmdcnec, H.I., for llluitrated pamphlet.
Ifyour dniggiit don't have it, he will order It for yon. [

if you are

lorn? Kansas
nd for Free Guide, giving foil and reliable informanin regard to th» Cheapest, Most Productive and
ist-Located Farming I.anaa in the State. Address

E. LOCKWOOD, ctS!a.haa°iB5^
.

. ^ T^J A UJK.KAT miNTAHK
M is made by ladlea who bay

/A ATM ill\ f\ cheap stockings to avoid dam.
/l ll An " \ IDg wtlea 0D8 dollar will

/ /V, l an "ttaohment to sewing
I ' CBn'- \ I machines which can darn a

i i bol« id half a minute. Try it.
Vi-; I Send for circular, or call and

\/ its robf.'b daii.ver and
Vy Stitcheb, in Room 4, Una

,/V Building, corner Nassau aodi
Frankfojt Streets, New Yoik,(

> or any Agent. i

the ALLEN's
great LUNG BALSAM
emedy vCouglm, CoMh, Consumption,

IAmlnim, Bronchitis, and nil
Throat and Ijiini Affections.
Indorsed bv the Prean mid

I'ltynlclanN. Taken by thou
IIKIM'NiindM.

>unmu j ;:^-sold rcvKRYWUKRK._aa
Leaders and others engaged In the forma- j

>u of bauds or orchostras should send for
ir new descriptive tat- ._sa*g|

1111!IK 1-

rs of the laies'. iiiul most approved stylo of Inmweutsnow in use. Mallctl free. Address
>VOa & H-KAIA', SUto and Hoaroo Sts., Chicago

HEAP AND HOOD
)mes for all, near R. II., towns, and stitions ($1 25
r acre). Country desirable in every way. Products
rind. Freights to best markets vsry low. RKUUCION'SIN TRANSPORTATION VEttV
Altf.K. All who wish a Farm of their own and
sire to better their condition should send their full
dre«a for maps, views and full information. B. T.
UITII Jk <'o., 32 I*»rk How, New Vork.

II AFLTJEISXAT>T

If ell Drilling, Boring,
Mineral Prospecting ft Quarrying Tools.

igheet award at Centennial Kzhibition. Sand tm
clonal catalogue and price list, free. Agents wanted.
'H) per dsy guaranteed. S.md, bonl '.ers. and ro«fc
si!v han.1l d. Address, PIEROK WKLL KXO^,
VTOK CO.. <2QC Ula At*., Philadelphia. P»an.

carefully put up in tin cans. Sold at 3jc., tiuo.. $1
wl. l ake no uthor. In use tor 40 years, wuulOH»t CO.. on every label.

nnmnHBHn s«rc relief, ^TI,
IDDER'S PASTILLES hy mall. Stowell i';Co.

BBBHBBHI^BChiirlcstuwn, llass.

rouNC men sftarsvosi
month. Small salury «hile learning. Situation for.

bad. Addre.R.Valentino, Manager, Jane«Tille,2411
ftSfSu, CARPENTER'S .^A^.
trbiiit' will cut sun>ot 11 nnd true. Price $2.50. II- i
traced circular fran I'.. Itnl h .t Bro.,New Oxford.Pa. <

'INS' I'ulent Ilnlr-CrhnprrH!.Sample Hoi
.»0 ct«. Retailer* supplied by any Wholtsalu Notion
use in the United Ututos. Send (or circulars. .Manu
Inrwi only by K. Iviss. aiH)3 W.Fifth St.,Ptiil:i.,Pa.

Otn fflflfi'l In zested in Wail St. Stocks make«
1 <o| IIlit] fortuuoo every mouth. Book sentIU Vlu*'u ft, t> explaining: everytninc.

1r»SH H AX'I'KK A CO.. Hanker!.. I * WallSt.. N. Y

>Prt A MONTH.A*cnt« Wiinied.UObeM '
tnll sellingarticles ia the w >rld: ono B*mple./r«e.IVii Address JAY iiltONSON, Detroit, Mion. r

PT ulm wiali toUku up L'.S. I.an<l, worth tlO.ooivriu-re, V
UU mi.hi >...kii.| >"11 >1 lluit ll.oi)li.r llrcB*

.1'-. p. l.jitlir>>i> Sirltli, Siirv't'vor, s«H L»k"\ t'Uli Ty.I
DI9III Ilnblt «V Xltln DImmihcm. Tbons- '
W111 Bi ands cured. I/Onrest PriceB. Mo not fail ,
1 I W ill to write. Dr. I'Mv.Mitrab.Quiacy.Mich. *

IA PAY..With Stencil Outtitu. What costs 4 L||«cts. sells rapidly for .50 cts. Oataloftue free.
lU S.AI.Spkmckk, 11 2 Wash'nSk.Boston.M&sa i

rnOSTTMEN WANTED >i S, c-r. ! t.-ctiv.. Service. .LU«jt I U'TI '''"J IJ t"'1 .< I. Addrei,*, willi xtninn, a
HWTTT Am.A K. Secret Service I n., CinriiiiiHli, O.

:» A D\V toA>;e-.s o .fiuiainK for tfco 1 Iresldi
3 Vtallnr* Torrns and Octilt Kre». Acdrejs I
3_ P. O. V1UKKRY An-nati, Mdc» \
imething New for Agents {
ited in every village, address Box 788» New York j

||* lluiirn DlunlmI Inntrurtlon 0 1P
f! New Kngland tJonservatory, Music
V Hall, Boston. K Tourjee, Director, wlwl
CWTO S2 to £3 made a day eelling our goods. 'I
It fiend ii.'i cunte for Circular and Samples.
no Stationery Supply Plot*. Co . TH Nuasau St,.N.Y.
liENTN WANTEI>..For the best and f«»t<ist-

sellingPictorial Uuoka and BiblM. Prices reduced /
pei^cont^ Address^NAT. PUB. CO . PIiIIh.i Pn. "

PFRPI IIHIIQ HAIR RKMOVRD. Circular |rtnrLUUUJ free, s, Q. UPHAM, Philad'a. {
QQHftA YBArt. HoirloHMwIfc fffwipud 730UU&£ (COB dc XONGE, St. Loot*, M* i

\

GOLD MEDAL fQgji
haa been awarded at the Parti rg.i]inil!.
of 1878 to

J. & P. COATS, i
lor their bent Mix-Cord Spool Cotton, eon- ^^
flrinlnc the estimate placed upon their goods POK
nt nil the World'* Exposition*, from that at the t»

London, 18(>£, to the Centennial Exposition Mwel
of 1870, where they took a diploma for Subt
'SUPERIOR STRENGTH AND EXCELLENTQUALITY." FOR
The Second Prize of a Silver Medal was > plest

taken by the Wllllmnntlc Linen Company, nkwS
which claims to be the special champion of
American Indiintry, and which ha* extensivelyadvertised a <Jrand Prlza at Paris, For 8id*.

Bo *
t 1 JOU

No Grand .frizes were awaraea «« ^
for Spool Cotton at Paris.*

me<nrii. J. it P. t'onto have established la Any boo
Pawtuclcet, II. I., I lie large*! Spool Cotton
Mills In ilie United Mtwtro. Every processot OLI
manufacture, from the rnw cotton to the r; H D
floKbcd spool, In conducted there. Tbelr
Amerlcan-tniirie Spool Cotton took tho award
at the Centennial) and while they have nerer * D1

claimed special merit for llielr American
mnde Spool Cotton over that manufactured
In tl.e!r Scotch .Uilln, we have the satlsfaetlonof nnaonnrltiir thnt they have so Identifiedthemselves with this country, that OIIA

AMERICA as represented by OUI'
J. & P. COATS, is still

AHEAD IN SPOOL COTTON. CHAB

Auchincloss Brothers,
Sole AgentB in New York for Th# 8c!

far* n-»«ino hWlltbj fft
<i. et r. wruo. o{ tb(VM

jBaMBBS^c*s^^aasias«Ma odica"pufc
or expenw
to render i
erons mpi
The No!

in Decen
volame ol
favorable

^*4 a » SabacriptiGentle - ss£
Women

Three D(

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant, The Ma,
beautiful Hair must n S 0 °rWhen >!
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always cronLmakes the Hair grow freely rranH
and fast, keeps it from falling eg
out, arrests and cures gray- 1

ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beautiful,healthy Hair is the sure £oiresult of using Kathairon. Uul

"ell

Bums
Chilbl;

aBHHBHBiBBBH Scratci
Chapp

JWJWW/WMWWWWW Flesh

5You Wont PRICE YourWife%
Thto. REDUCED. Wanflt. ; SHotter than Ever. Sitfast

Ualn, fractUxU, Reliable, Sj Poll E

Spaying information!; gS?
5 for West, East, Souih, North. ForeveryOwner % £'?PC'
% of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or a Farm, % V/1
j Garden, or Village I.ot: lor every Housekeeper; J Horn.

J Cor all Hoys and Girls; ij Crown

SoVER 700fINE ENCRAVINCS,S Abel!
5 both Pleating and' Instructive. Lj Swellc

Jj All the above, and more, In the JJ Thrus

jAmericanAgriculturisfiJfiVol. 33.] From Wow tip to 1880, pottfree, [lSTafic I11®
II L l family! Only $ I Each, 5 n. y.

i' to Clubs of fen or more. l!
P« subscriptions, ?l.r>0. Sincle numbers li cis. [ ' " '

IC One specimen, post-free, 10c. PC _« Yrl I
5 SPLENDID PREKnOMS GIVEN 5 T M F

to those sending Clubs of Subscribers. C* ' HE

J i Issued in English & German at same Price. Ji
B Try It-You'll Like It-It Will PAY. K
5 I ORANGE JUDD |_ E» I* B«

5j Children I COMPANY, [Everybodyjjwan-.It.l K^"|h [Wantexu^:
Geo-PRowell^G.

10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK. J0H1
(Printing House Square, opp. the Tribune Building.)

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, or **

New Yobk Agents fob all Newspapers in the :
United States and Canada. '||l|l
Advertisements forwarded daily (aa received), iii ih

to eT«ry section, from Newfoundland toTexaa.ond from I I I IJ
Florida to Britiab Columbia. Also to all New York City J I
dailies and weeklies. ms £
Kight Thonsand Newspapers kept regularly on file for K

inAn««tinn hv AilvMPtifiAPn. inelunincr all the jrre&t d&ilies i

(rem Boston to San Franoieco, from Montreal to Gal-
Ay H|

Puds, or AMKRIOAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY. Wl "

saponifies? f
la tha Old Xali&bla Goncantratad Lja \

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING, JMj
Dlieetloai MMnpoa/lax ea«h oai for imaklng Hart ) Ml2

i«ft and Toilet Soap «nlckly. a
IT IS TCLL WMIOST 4XD BTRXXOTW. 1>

The markot U flooded with (§o-eaU»d) Concentrate* JY[£N^
Lje, whloh U adulterated with ialt and roein,aiU utn* | 19'""

SRnPHR
MAD* BT TH»

Fanaaylrani* Salt Manufg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, TheLar

in New En

Who Wants a Farm
WHERE FARMIHG PATS THE BEST?
FOR SALE. .55

300,000 fiSBI® »«1|" located in Alichig^ j _ ^at from $2 to 8S l>er acre, on easy jiar0
terms of payment. Alao, inn

200 000 AcresofChoicePine grwVa\J\J)KJ\J\J i,ANI>N, in bent Lumber Dl»- £Vyi?i?'
trlcln of ."Michigan. * lOlliD

WSesd for Illustrated Pamphlet, full of facts. _£J Highly Co
O. M. BARNES, ?!,R'SI!*11

Land CoiniiiloHloner, LuiihIok, Mich. Flrst-CI&a
-
. 14Mr Arr,

The Antidote to Alcohol Found at lASt, booki.b
The Father Mathew Remedy f
Is a certain and Byeeay cure for intemperance. itdfr< Mtislifl-l'
stro)8 all appetite lor alcoholic liquors and bui!<u up ALEX. S.
the nervous system. After a debauch, or <U(>
Intemperate Indulgence, a nlnule teaspoon.
ful will remove nil mental and physical de» I B| (H
preHitlon. It also c'ir>-s every kind of Feveb, DYB- I P JB?
pkpsia nnd Tokpiditt ok the Liver. Sold bv all j _

druggists. Si per Bottle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol, its I H I
Effects on the human body, and Intemperance as a I
Di«ease," tent fr-e. Father .Mathew TempfRaNCJ
ASI) MAWCFACTUR1Ng Co.. 30 Bond ,ut., New York. SMBM

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES Elf
at club rates. Time, trouble and expense saved by sub- For Ben
scribing through the Rocky Mountain Subscription linr-uli I
Agency, which furnishes any paper (except local) pub- Mnuy

lishtd in the United Stites. Musical Instruments, SewingMacflines of all kinds, C'hromos, Frames, Sewing
Machine Needles and Attachui^nta at reduced prices.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views V^jgU
P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE - MIL
ICTORIAL Mill
HISTORYoftheWORLD W

It c Jn iini (v7'i tine bistoriivl engraTings and i 2(»0 ftt a
larsre cuiblo-column pug**, an.! is tbe mo,, complete ^ I II
H'ftory uf ttie >Vorld evor [jul.1.shed. It sells at sight. W I J1
S«c ? 'or specimen pages and e.t'a terms Auenta.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO
Philadelphia. Pa.

^ ^ )

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion Be,tand J

Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, hart ever lit

WANTED! AGENTS FOR THK "Mortbtr
i, vws or jjusi nuss. «th«rfoou11
With J'lilt tlirf'ioi-- iiitd/nrm* for all Tmitfartimir, in A. Ilodjman

Slat' nf III' I III-'- Sold by D
Bv TIIEOI* i JI IjL'S IMItSiO.x, IX. IK Grocers e<

A Book KOit l'.vKimionv. Explaining the ri-ihis. M«piffa,
I'lli'*, and of nil the relations of life, a* well
h every kind of contract and leg.il obligation.

...... ,v.; .n<i »,./V fniiii'r bir and <j.fr<«-r.
living directions for every proceeding. nnrt showing^
i>w to draw and execute every tird of legal instra- 1
nent. The only reliable Book of its kind. .

Send for descriptive circulars and terms. J
i. S. MJKA.NTON A' CO . Hnitinrd. Conn. B J

EMBOSSED PICTURES I 1
"or Decorating »nd Fancy Work. Finest stock import- H
d, including I-lowers, Hird«, Heads, leaves, Ins»ct», B
'igures, Ac. 7 sheets for SKI., 12 for .Vic.,'JO or 25 for $1 (X).
Jatilogue of lOUO sheets, :ic. Aqent* tcanM. Slumps
aken. F. TR1FKT. 01 Uourt Street. Boston. Vd* DB jj

AGENTS, READ THIS] MASON
We will pay Agents a Salary of $100 per month and Drmonnlrat
xpensos, or allow a large commission to sell our new WORLD'S
nd wondorfu! inventions. hv mean ichat tea say. viz; at Pa
ample free. Address, philadf.li

SHERMAN A- CO., Mnrwhall. Mich. Gold Mh

BllkinC 8IS45 to 8400.factory prices- ?n"taNment
rlflllllu highest honors.Mathoshek's scale larswithne
iHII¥w |gt squares. finest uprights in HAMLIN(

Lmerica.ovor 12,000 tn use.regularly incorporated __

K'g Co..Pianos sent on trial.W-page catalogue free. (If k 11
lendelssohn Piano Co.. 21 P.. loth Street. N. Y. WW /l llj

T«UTII 18 MIGHTY! Illustrated
/ silTwS^'Si.^ax.^ /M) \ cu

r\ With 7o«r k(t, rotor of rjt* std f Wgg I UIQ8 JHV0D
^*"

**
" from SIS'

r- ^'uL^JT l|1T1i C
COMBINATION Dinner, B'kPst nnd Ten I KAc
U Sets, lilO pieces, 814. Fine Kngraved Gobleta 81 lUuh
dor. Ivory-nandlea Table Knives, 80 a doz. Mouse anv addresi
'urnishing complete. Goods boxed free. GO-page Pnce THK CAN
.1st free. Baaaford, Ocoper Institute, N. Y. city. Street, Nevi

kJEWand Beautiful.Photograph Cards with Name, 1^11,AS8
Samples So, Send picture to S.Pzbbt,Nassau,N,Y. vj dress

J ItfUUMUlf IT Ui i/w ff v.

TO Tjmia I
> Soboitr*, Masca's Pianoforte TecMca
iO) ft book of sterling merit, with aixmtfiofl
ic»l Hxercisea, which may bo expanded U^M
thousands, if desired. Admirably praparw^H
i. Mason, assisted by W. 8. B. AUttfowa.
r you rto/i r/ue fo»( Mutual lUcordT 6 of«. MCb^H
»sc..,-.. Clarke's Imnic Seiwl
TUE OKGAN. (83.) The newsst azu^H

ry best Organ hcbiol. Teaohod compoaitio^l
as pUyin*. By W>i. H. Clarkx. q

crib*for the Jtu*ical Record / 92 P«r T*tZ.

'Ugh Bm« Scholars, JOllDSGQ SK6WKStllO^K
THOROUGH BASE. (81.) Th« iinH
u-.d best method to teach Chord playing, lU

^Tunes, Gleei, Part-Songs, £<3. Ask for thflB

ajet of Uuttc per year in the Ifurteal Keeord/MH
n* OUmcs. ON \VA liDJ 8ioging Scho^B
by h. O. KMKBROK. 8T.OU
N.*ON'* .Unlioil for Mtn«fov
ir coz-n. are s;>lecdid books. diffMQo J
intents, bat accomnlisbirg the nnu
in diverj« ways. Examine both!
at Nrtct Stand*for Mtuieal iUcord ! gqj
k m liled post-free, for retail prio*. Hj|
VER DITSON & CO., Boston.
ITSON <fc CO.. H|

843 Jtm<wi7i K*wT«rk.H
[TSON * CO., 9

922 Ch.ft WU Wli«.B

FRANK LE8LIEf8 H
9H

IDAY MAGAZINEl
CONDUCTED BY

LES FOECE DEEMS, D. DH
r of the Church of the Strucm.

rDAY Magazine aim* to rnpply pox* az^H
ading, not only (or Sunday, bat for «wy d^^Hk. It contains more reading matter, and
asely illustrated, than anj other similar pes^H
iliahed In Europe or America; iidnodfoH
i will be spared by the Editor and Pnbliab^^l
t worthy of the cordial appreciation andc«^H
>ort which ft has received. W
nber for Jannary, which will be leaned eu^Hjiber, commence* the Fiftk 8emi-Annn^^H
the Sunday Maoazxnu. This presents

opportunity for the commencement of
ons; and the Publisher especially dMbwjfc^Hubscribera will renew their Snbscriptiofl^B
so that he may be enabled to have the nam^^H
tered. |^H

TTBuria * 901
illara per Arninm, or Twenty-flY® Ceo^M

per Single Number. HH
faline may b« ordered through any BookMl^HH>«ler. RKh
sot directly from the Office, the Po*tac*l^H
1 by the Publisher.

; Leslie's Publishing Housflj
55 and 57 Park Place,H

NEW YORK. __H|
Established 1833. ^ H|

IS^BFLOFT A.TsTlTg Hj
rgling Oil Linimenfl
ow Wrappcrfor Animal and White for BH

Human Flesh.
IS GOOD FOR 9M

and Scalds, Sprains and Braises, Hfl
lins, Frost Bites,Stringhalt, Windgail^^Hhes or Grease, Foot Hot in Sheep, JHBed Hands, Foundered Feet,
Wounds, Roup la Poultry, ^^9ial Poisons, Cracked Heels, H
Cracks, Epizootic, 9|H)f all kinds, Lame Back, Qn
, Ringbone, Hemorrhoids or PileS|^^Hvil, Toothache, HH
nes, Tumors, Rheumatism, ^99
t in Cows, Spavins, Sweeney,
;d Teats, Fistula, Mange,
s, Lameness, Cajccd Breasts,
Distemper, Sore Nipples,'
scab, Qulttor, Curb, Ola Sores,
/leers, ! arcy, Corns, Whitlows,
s of ho Udder, Cramps, Bolts, MflQ
d Legs, Weakness of theJolo^HH

h, Contraction ofMusde^^B
chant's Gargling Oil is the standa^^Hj
eni 01 uic uniiea sum. j-**kc
icdium, 5^c; small, 35c. Small size
use, 25c. Manufactured at Lockr-o

1 by Merchant's Gargling Oil Compao^HR
JOHS HODGE, SWy.Bl

iii ii i imiiiwimB
rEW HOME
set, Latest Improved, and sort Tk^^H

oucbly t'nnstrarTHl

wing Maehinfl
ever Invented. It is <^1

iE88< and has mora POINTS of I^IB
NCE than all other MachineeeomblaedT^MB
IENTS WANTED In localities wbsn^H
presented. HH

fson, class & c|H
Union Square, NewYorki^m
, l)Iiui.i Plttabnrc, Pa., C'klcs<s,^H

Ht. Losto, Jte. .MB

ir^BESa^I?RYJ^TTlEBDRo|||I wirl
ily and Weekly, Qn&rtojfll
Boston, Mam. Ql

toat. Obeaooat ud Beat Family 5«wwB^B
gland. Edited with special MmoTHH
/«» and requirements of the boms
3 and local news pnblUhed promptl).
wcript, SlOperannmr. inadTano*

S s
(6 copies to one address,)|74M^B

annum in ad^ano*.
NT) FOB SAMPLE COPY.MM
W PUBLICATION!! IB
Jhance for Ladies & (kntslHHf30 Wanted to Canvass for HUI
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